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LB 1011

AN ACT relating Lo countiesi to amend secLions 2-954, 13-1303, 14-1803.
23-tL4.0L, 23-L53, 23-tll2.Ol, 23-12L0, 23-L223, 23-1724, 23-L820,
23-2505, 23-3311, 23-3503, 23-3535, 23-3599, 3L-2L9, 33-116, 33-117,
39-869, 39-1643, 51-313, 51-314, 71-5005, 71-5006, 77-417,
79-426.05, 80-101, 81-531, and 83-337, Reissue Revised Statuta6 of
Nebraska, and sections 2-953.o2, 3-611, 23-1L12, 32'233, 7L-1524,
and 7l-1631, Revised SLatuLes SuPPlement, 1994; to change ProvisionE
relaLing Lo mileage reimbursemenLi to harnonlze Provlslons; and Lo
repeal the original sections.

Be iL enacLed by the people of the Stsate of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 2-953,02, Revlsed StaLutes Supplenent, 1994, 1s
anended Lo read:

2-953.02. The nenbers of Lhe counLy weed district board shall be
paid a per diem of not less than twelve dollars for each day actually and
necessarily engaged in the performance of thelr officlal duties as members of
such board and shall be allowed nileage reinbursement on the sane basis as
provided ln secLion ?H]f? 81-1176. Ttre chalrperson of Lhe county board rnay
lppoint one additional menber fron the counLy board to serve as an ex officio
nlnber of the counLy weed disLricL board Lo provlde coordlnatlon between such
boards, excepL thaL the county board member or comnissioner so appointed shall
not be enLitled Lo Lhe expense reimbursement allowed counLy weed dj'stricL
board nembers. The ex officio menber shall possess the sane authoriLy as
oLher members, including Lhe right to voLe.

Sec. 2. section 2-954, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebra3ka, is
anended to read:

2-954. (1)(a) The duty of enforcing and carrYing ouL thB Nor.ious
t{eed control AcL shall be vested in the director and Lhe control authorities
as designated in Lhe act. The direcLor shall determine what HeedB are noxious
for purposes of Lhe acL' A llst of such noxlous weeds shall be lncluded in
the -rules and regulations adoPled and ProtnulgaLed by the director. The
direcLor BhaII prepare, publlsh, and rev16e as necessary a lisL of noxlous
weeds. Ihe list shall be dislributed Lo thc public by the direcLor, lhe
cooperatlve Extenslon Servlce, Lhe control authorlLles, and any other-body the
dirlctor deens appropriate. Ttre direcLor shaIl, fron tine to tile, adopt' and
pronulgaLe rules and regulaLlons on meLhods for control of noxious vJeeds and
idopt and promulgate such ruleB and regnllationB as are necessary to carry out
the act, whenever special weed conLrol problens exist in a county involving
weeds not included in lhe rules and regulaLions, Lhe control authority nay
petltion the direcLor to bring such weeds under the county control progran.
the pet!.tlon shall contain the apProval of the county board. Prior to
petttloning the direcLor, the control auLhority, in cooperation wiLh the
tounty boaid, shall hold a public hearing and take testinony upon the
peLiLion, Such hearlng and the noLice thereof shall be in the manner
prescribed by the AdninisErative Procedure Act. A copy of Lhe transcript of
the public lrearing shall accomPany Lhe petition filed with the director. The
director nay approve or disapprove the request. If apProval is granLed, the
conLroL auLtroiity nay proceed under the forced control Provisions of sections
2-953 to 2-955 and 2-958.

(b) The direcLor shall (i) inveEtigate the subject of noxious weeds,
(ii) requiie'infornaEion and rePorLs fron any conLrol authority as to the
ireienci of noxious weeds and ogher infornation relative to noxious weeds and
ttre control thereof in localities where such control authority has
jurisdiction, (iij,) cooperaLe wiLh control authorities in carrying ouL other
iaws adminisLerda fy fri-n or her, (iv) cooPeraLe with agenci.es of federal and
staLe governnents and oLher persons in carrying out his or her duties under
the Noxious Heed control Act, (v) wiLh the consent of Lhe Governor, conduct
j,nvestigations ouLside Lhls state to protecL the inLerest of the agricultural
indusLri of this sLaLe fron noxious weeds not generally distributed therein,
(vi) wflh Lhe consent of the federal agency involved, contro] noxious weeds on
iediraf lands within this sLaLe, with reinbursenent, when deemed by Lhe
direcLor to be necessary Lo an effecLive weed conLrot Program/ (v1i) advise
and confer as to Lh" exLent of noxious weed infestaLions and Lhe meLhods
deiernined bes! suited to Lhe conLrol thereof. (viii) call and aLtend neelings
and conferences dealing with Lhe subject of noxious Heeds, (ix) disseminaLe
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information and conduct educaLi-onal campaigns with respecl to conLrol of
noxious weedsi (x) procure maLerials and equj-Pment and emPloy Personnel
necessary to carry ouL Lhe directorrs dutj.es and responsibiliLies, and (xf)
perforh such oLher acls as nay be necessary or aPProPriate to the
adninistraLion of Lhe act.

(c) vlhen the direcLor determines that a conLro] auLhority has
substantively failed Lo carry oul iLs duties and responsibilities as a conlrol
authority or has gubsLantively failed to inplement a counLy weed conLrol
program, he or she shall instruct Lhe control auLhoriLy regarding Lhe measures
necessary to fuuill such duLies and responsibiliLies. The dj.rector shall
establish a reasonable daLe by which the control auLhority shalL fulfill such
duties and responsibilities. If the conLrol authoriLy fails or refuses to
comply wiLh insLrucLions by such daLe, the Atlorney General shall file an
acLion as provided by law against Lhe control auLhority for Euch failure or
refusal.

(2)(a) Each control authoriLy shall carry out the duties and
responsibiliLies vesLed 1n iL under Lhe acL wiLh respect to land under its
juri.sdiction in accordance with rules and regulations adopLed and PromulgaLed
by the direcLor. such duties shall include the esLablishment. of a coordinaLed
program for control of noxious weeds wiLhin the counLy.

(b) A conLrol auLhority nay cooperate wlth any Person j.n carrying
ouL iLs duties and responsibilities under the act.

(3)(a) Each counLy board shall enploy one or nore weed conLrol
superintendents. Each such superintendent Ehall, as a condition Precedent to
enployment, be certifled in wrltlng by the federal Environmental ProtecLion
Agency as a connercial applicaLor under the Eederal Insecticide, Eungicide,
and Rodentlcide Act. Each superintendent shall be bonded for such sun as the
county board shall prescribe. the sane person nay be a weed control
superlntendenL for more than one counLy. Such enployment nay be for such
tenure and at such rates of conpensation and rej.nburseDent for Lravel expenses
as the county board may prescribe. such superintendenE shall be reimbursed
for uileage at a rate equal to or greater Lhan the rate provided in section
23-*42 81-1176.

(b) Under the direction of the conLrol authority. it shall be the
duLy of every weed conLrol superintendenL to examine all land under Lhe
jurisdiction of the control auLhority for the purpose of deLerninlng wheLher
the Noxious weed control Act and the rules and regulaLj"ons adopted and
promulgated by the direcLor have been complied vrith. lhe weed conLrol
superintendent shall: (i) compile such data on j.nfesled areas and conLrolled
areas and such oLher reporLs as the director or Lhe conLrol auLhority nay
requlrei (1j.) consult and advise upon matters perLaining to Lhe best and most
pracLical nethods of noxious weed control and render assistance and direction
for the most effective controli (iii) invesLigate or aid in the investigation
and prosecution of any violation of the acLi and (iv) perform such other
duEj.es as required by the conLrol authority in Lhe performance of its duties.
weed conLrol superintendenLs shall cooperate and assist one another to the
exLenL pracLicable and shall supervise the carrying ouL of the coordinated
control. program within the county.

(c) In cases j.nvolving counties in which tnunicipalities have
ordinances for weed control, the control authority may enter into agreenents
wiLh municipal authorities for the enforcement of local weed ordinances and
may follow collection procedures established by such ordinances. All noney
received shalI be deposited in the weed control authority fund.

sec,3. Section 3-511, Reuised SLatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

3-611. In addiLion to the poirers
3-509, any county may create an airport authority.
nanaged and controlled by a board which sha

granted by sections 3-601 to
such auLhority shall be

,11 have fuII and exclusive
jurisdicLion and conLrol over alI facilities owned or thereafLer acquired by
such county for airport purposes, Each such board shall be a body corporate
and politic, constituting a public corporation and an agency of Lhe county for
which such board is established. Each board shall consist of five nembers.
The counLy board creating Lhe auLhority shall appoint board nembers to serve
unLil their successors elecLed pursuant to secLion 32-548 take office.
l4embers of the board must be residents of the county for erhich the authority
is created, Any vacancy on a board shall be fi-11cd by temporary appointment
by the county board until a successor can be elected at the next general
eleclion. A nenber of such board may be renoved from office for incompetence,
neglect of duty, or nalfeasance in office. An action for renoval of such
nenbcr may be brought, upon resoluUion by Lhe county board, in Lhe districL
cour! of the county in which Lhe authoriLy is located.

The merbers of the board shall not be entitled to co&pen6aLion for
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Lheir services buL shal1 be enLiLled Lo reimbursement of expehses paid or
incurred i-n the performance of the duLies imposed upon them by Lhe provisions
of secLlons 3-601 to 3-622 wLLll reimbursenent for mileage Lo be made aL the
rate provided in secLion W2 f* ffifte? sff,ieers and eitp+6?H 81-1176. A
majoriLy of the menbers of the board then in office shall constj.tute a quorum.
The board may delegaLe Lo one or more of the nenbers, or to its officers,
agents, and enployees, such powers and duLies as iL may deen proper. The
board and its corporate existence shall conLinue onLy for a period of tHentyyears from Lhe date of appolnttnenL of Lhe nembers thereof and thereafLer until
aII its liabilities have been meL and its bonds have been paid j,n fuII or such
llabllitles and bonds have otherwise been discharged. When al.I liabil.itj.es
incurred by the authority of every kind and characLer have been net and all
1ts bonds have been pald ln full or such llabiliLies and bonds have oLherwise
been discharged, aII rights and properties of the auLhority shall pass Lo and
be vesLed in Lhe county. The authorlty shall have and retain full and
exclusive jurisdiceion and cohLrol over all projecLs mder its jurisdiction,
wiLh the rlght and duty Lo charge and coLlecL revenue therefrom, for Lhe
benefi! of the holders of any of its bonds or other liabilities. Upon Lhe
authorltyrs ceasing to exisL, all lLs renaining righLs and properties shall
pass to and vesL in Lhe county,

The board may enLcr lnLo Leases for nonaviation purposes for periods
longer than Lhe corporaLe existence of the board for a naxinun period of
trrenty years. Such leases sha1l be subject Eo the approval of the counLy at
the Lime the leases ars enEered lnLo. At Lhe conclusion of Lhe corporate
exj.stence of the board, such leases shall pass to the control of Lhe county.

lhe board may enter into 1ease6 for nonaviatj-on purposes nith lhe
SLaLe of Nebraska or any poliLical subdlvision for land and land improvenenLs.
such leases nay be entered j.nLo for a naxinun of forty years. At Lhe
conclusion of Lhe corporate existence of the board, such leases shall pass to
the conLrol of the county.

Sec. 4. Sectlon 13-1303, Relssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

13-1303. There j-s hereby creaEed and established in each counLy a
conmission Lo be knoi{n and designated as (name of city) (name of county)
public building conuisslon, except LhaL sectlons 13-1301 to 13-1312 shall noL
becone operative in any counLy unleEs and until the governing body of the
county by resolutlon shall activaLe the connlssion for such counLy. A copy of
such resoluLj,on certified by the county clerk sha]l be filed lriLh and recorded
by Lhe Secretary of StaEe and also f11ed wlth the ciLy clerk. Each such
conmission 6hal1 be a body politic and corporate and an j.nstrunentality of the
state,

Each connission shall be governed by a board of commissioners of
five nembers, Lt{o of whon shall be appolnted by the governlng body of Lhe
county from among the members of such governing body, Lwo of whom shall be
appolnLed by the mayor of Lhe clLy wit,h Lhe approval of Lhe governing body of
the city from anong the menbers of such governing body, and the fifLh of r{hom
shall be appointed by the other four members. In the event the four members
appoinLed by the county and the city cannoL agree upon the fifth member, the
covernor. upon requesL of such four nembers, lhe cj.ty, or Lhe counLy, shall
appoint Lhe fifth menber. The term of office of each menber of Lhe board,
except for the lnitlal members, shall be four years or until a successor is
appointed and Lakes office. Any vacancy on Lhe board shall be filled (1) by
the governing body of the county if the person whose membership was vacated
was appointed by Lhe governing body of Lhe couty, (2) by the mayor of the
clLy with the approval of the governing body of the city if the person whose
nemberEhip was vacated was appointed by the nayor, and (3) by the renaining
four nenbers i.f the person whose nenbership was vacated was appointed by the
menbers of Lhe board. The nenbers of Lhe board shal.l not be entitlcd to
conpensaLion for their services buL shall be entitled to reinbursement of
expenses paid or i.ncurred 1n the performance of the duties imposed uPon them
by sections 13-1301 to 13-1312 with reinburserilent for nj.leage to be made at
the rate provided in section ZH*E 81-1176. A majority of Lhe Lota1 number
of nernbers of the board shall constitute a quorum, and aII action taken by
the board shaU be laken by a najority of such toLal nunber. The board nay
delegaLe Lo one or more of the nenbers or to its officers, agents, and
enployees such powcrs and duties as it deems proper, Any member of the board
nay be renoved fron office for inconpetence, neglect of duty, or malfeasance
in office. An action for the removal of a member of Lhe board nay be broughL
in the districL court of the county upon resolution of the governing body of
the city or Lhe county.

Ttre Lerns of office of Lhe Lrro persons initially appoinLed to the
board by the governing body of the counLy shal.l be for one and four years, and
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such governj-ng body shall designaLe which person shall serve for one year and
which person shall serve for four years. The terms of office of the two
persons lnitiaUy appointed to Lhe board by the mayor wlth the approval of the
governing body of the city shaU be for two and three yearE, and such
governing body shall designaLe which person shall serve for ttro years and
which person shall serve for three years. The Lern of offj.ce of the person
lnitially appointed by the other nembers of the board shall be for four years.
Term6 of office on the board shall expire on lhe 6ane day of the year, and the
governing body of the counLy ln naklng the flrst appoinLmenLs to the board
6ha11 designate such expiration date.

The cornm.i.ssion and iLs corporate exi-sLence shall continue until aII
its liabj.liLies have been met and its bond6 have been pai.d in full or such
liabllitles and bonds have otherwlse been discharged and Lhe governi.ng bodies
of the clty and county jointly determine that the conmisBj.on is no longer
needed. Upon the commisslonrs ceasing Co exlst all rlghts or properLles of the
connj.ssion shall pass to and be vested in the city and counLy.

Sec. 5. sectlon 14-1E03. Rei.ssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

14-1803. Any city of Lhe netropolltan class may creale by ordinance
a transit authority to be nanaged and conLrol.Led by a board of five members
which shalt be appoinLed as provided in section 14-1813 and shall have fuu
and exclusive jurisdicLion and control over all faciliLies owned or acquired
by such ciLy for a publlc passenger transportation system. The governing body
of such city, in the ex€rcise of its dj-scretion, shall find and deterDine in
Lhe ordinance creatj.ng such Lransit authority thaL iLs creation is expedienL
and necessary, The chairperson of such transiL auLhority shall be paid as
conpensation for his or her services noL nore Lhan six hundred dollars per
nonth. Each other menber of such lransit authority shall be paid as
compensaLion for his or her services not nore than five hundred dollars per
nonth. ALl salaries and compensation shall be obligalions against and Paid
soLely from the revenue of such transiL auLhority. ltlembers of such transiL
authorlty shall also be entitled to reinbursenent for expenses paid orj,ncurred in the performance of the duLies imposed upon then by the TransiL
Authority Lavr with reinbursemenL for mileage Lo be nade at the rate provided
in sqctlon 

"*l*? 
for eounty eff,ieers aid eripec?ccr 81-1176. The board nay

delegate to one or more of Lhe members or Lo officers, agents, and empJ.oyees
of the authority such povJers and dutles as lt may deen proper. Any transit
authority created pursuant to such law shall have and relain full and
exclusive jurisdiction and conLrol over a}l public passenger Lransportatlon
systems in such city, exctuding taxicabs and railroad systems, wlLh Lhe right
and duty to charge and collect revenue for the operation and nainlenance of
such systens and for Lhe benefit of the holders of any of its bonds or other
Iiabllitles. If such auLhorltsy ceases to exlst, its rlghts and properLies
6haLl pass to and vest in such city.

Sec. 6. Secti.on 23-fL4,0L, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

23-114,01. (1) In order to avail itself of Lhe powers conferred by
section 23-LL4, the county board shall appoint. a planning conmission Lo be
known as the county planning commisslon. The members of the comDission 6hall
be residents of the counLy to b6 planned and shall be appointed with due
consideratlon to geographical and population factors. Since Lhe prlmary focus
of concern and control in counLy planning and land-use regulaLory programs j.s
Lhe unincorporaLed area, a majori.ty of the members of Lhe connission shall be
residents of unincorporated areas, except thaL thj.s requirement shall not
apply Lo joinL planhing conmissions. lrenbers of the connission shall hold no
county or nunicipal office. except thaL a nember may also be a nenber of a
ciLy, village, or other type of planning connission, The Uerm of each nenber
shall be Lhree years, except that approxinately one-third of the nenbers of
the first commission shall serve for terms of one year, one-third for terns of
two years, and one-third for terns of three years. All neDbers shall hold
office until Lhej.r successors are appoinLed. Menbers of Lhe commi.sslon may be
removed by a najority vote of the counLy board for inefficiency, neglecL of
duty, or malfeasance in offj.ce or oLher good and sufficient cause upon t{ri.tten
charges being filed vrith the counLy board and after a public hearing has been
held regarding such charges. vacancies occurring otherwise than Lhrough the
expiraLion of terms shall be filled for the unexpired terms by indivj.duals
appoj.nLed by th€ county board. Members of the comnigsion shall be conpensaLed
for Lheir actual and necessary expenses incurred in connection nith their
dutsies in an amounL to be fixed by the county board. ReinburseDenL for
nileage shall be made at the raLe provided in section ?3-iH+? for €otirtt?
oFFi€er.r ard crp+ofecl 81-1175. Each counLy board nay provide a per dieD
paylienL for menbers of the commission of noL !o exceed fifteen dollars for
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each day that each such nenber attends meetings of the conmission or is
engaged in maLLers concerning the commj.ssion. buL no member 6hal,1 receive more
than one thousand dollars in any one year. Such per dien paynenLs shall be in
addition to and separaLe from conpsnsation for expenses.

(2) The comnission: (a) Shall prepare and adop! as iLs policy
statement a comprehensive developnent plan and such inplemental Eeans as a
capital improvemenL program/ subdivision regulaLions, buildlng codes, and a
zoning resolution, (b) shall consult with and advise public officials and
agencies, public uLiliLies, civic organizations, educational instituLions, and
citizens relaLing to the promulgation of implenental prolrramsi (c) may
delegate authority Lo any of the groups named j.n suHivislon (b) of this
subsection to conducL sEudies and nake surveys for the connission; and (d)
shall make prelininary reporLs on iLs findings and hold public hearings before
submiLting its final reports. The counLy board shall noL hold its pubLic
meeLings or Lake acLion on maLters relating to the comprehensive developnent
plan, capital inprovements, building codes, subdivision development. or zoning
until it has received Lhe reconnendations of the commlsslon,

(3) The conmission nay, wilh the consent of Lha goverhing body, in
iLs own naner l{ake and enLer into conLracLs wlth public or private bodies;
receive contributions, bequesLs, gifts, or grants of funds fron public or
private sourcesi expend Lhe funds approprlated to iL by the county boardi
employ agents and enployees, and acquire, hold, and di.spose of properLy. The
comnission may, on iLs own authorlty: llake arrangements consistent rrith ifs
prograni conduct or sponsor special studies or plannj.ng work for any public
body or approprlate alJencyi recelve grants, remuneratlon, or relnbursenent for
such sLudies or work; and at it6 public hearings, sumnon witnesses, adninisLer
oaths, and conpel Lhe giving of testlmony.

(4) In aII counti.es in the staLe, the couty planning connission nay
granL condiLional uses or special excepbions to property owners for the use of
their property j.f the county board of comnissioners or supervj.sors has
officially and generally authorized the conmission to exercise such powers and
has approved the sLandards and procedures Lhe conmission adopted for equitably
and judiciously granting such condiLional uses or special exceptions. The
granting of a conditlonal use permit or speciaL exception shall only allow
property owners to put their property Lo a specj.al use if j.t is among those
uses specifically identified in the couLy zoning regulations as
classifications of uses which may require special conditions or requiremenLs
to be DeL by the owners before a use perrit or building pemiL is auLhorlzed.
fhe power to grant conditional uses or special exceptions shall be the
excluEive authority of the comnission, except that the county board of
cornissioners or supervisors nay choose !o reLain for itself the power to
grant conditional uses or special excepLions for those classifications of uses
specified in the county zoning regulations. The counLy board of comnissioners
or supervisors nay exercise such power if it has fornally adopted standards
and procedures for grant.ing such conditional uses or speclal exceptlons 1n a
manner that is equitable and which wiII pronote lhe public interest.

Sec. 7. sectj.on 23-153, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

23-153. (1) The county board shalI meet and holat sessions for the
Lransaction of county business at the courLhouse, or at the usual Place of
holdlng sesslons of the distrlct courL, on the second Tuesday in January and
aL such other times as Lhe board deen6 necessary and nay adjourn fron tine Lo
time.

(2) When Lraveling to and from any counLy board meeting, nenbers of
the counLy board may be reiDbursed for mileage at the raLe provided in sectj.on
?3-:11-12 fe ecunql ofF}# end etip+of6 81-1175.

sec. 8. section 23-LlL2, Revlsed Statutes suPPlenent. 1994, ls
anended to read:

23-l].l2. t}} When it is necessary for any county officer or hls or
her depuLy or assistanLs, axcepL any counLy shariff or his or her dePuty, lo
travel on business of the counLy, he or she shall be alloted mileage aL the
raLe of t*ert1r*fi *nd ore-half srbs Per mile allowed bv section 81-1176
for each mlle actually and necessarily traveled by Lhe nost direct rouLe if
the Lrip or Lrips are nade by autonobile-LE 7 bs+ i+ Lravel by rail or bus
is economlcal and practical, he or she shall be al-Iowed only the acLual cost
of rail or bus LransporLation upon Lhe PreEentation of his or her bill for Lhe
sane accompanied by a proper voucher to Lhe counLy board of his or her county
in like nanner as is provided for as Lo all other clains against Lhe county.

ta *nf f$eure a+jrrstsfteftes fiade to the re'iiburseftent ra+e proridtd
in ffibs6Eitr (+) of t*tsi€ see+in shal+ be deciled to aPp+I to &l+ Pfrti#iffi
ef itar, flhi€lr reFer eo th{€ seeel€n fer th€ eoileutaE*on of ti'i+eag€-

Sec. 9. SecLion 23-1Lf2,0L, Reissue Revlsed SLalutes of Nebraska,
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is amended Lo read:
23-L712.0l. If a trip or Lrips included in an exPense claim filed

by any counLy officer or employee for mileage are [ade by personal automobile
oi olherwise, onty one nileage claim shall be alLowed at Lhe rate eslabIj-shed
in secLion 2W 81-11?5, for each mile actually and necessarily Lraveled by
Lhe no6L direcL rouLe, reqardless of Lhe fact that one or nore Persons are
Lransported in the motor vehicle. No charge for mileage shall be allowed when
such nileage accrues whiLe using any noLor vehj'cle owned by the State of
Nebraska or by a county.

Sec. 10. Section 23-LZl0, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

23-72Lo, (1) The counLy aLtorney shall Perform al'1 of the duLies
enjoined by law upon the counLy coroner and the county attorney shau be Lhe
ex officio counLy coroner. Ttre counLy aLtorney shaLl receive no additi'onal
fees for the performance of dulies Prescribed by statutes for county coroner
but shall be reinbursed for all actual necessary exPenses incurred by hin or
her 1n the perfornance of such duLies wiLh reinburseDent for mileage to be
made aL the rate provided in secLion A3+? f* €ountf o{-Fi+erc &nd enP}gyes
81 - I 176.

(2) The counLy aLLorney may delegato to Lhe counLy sheriff, deputy
counLy sheriff/ or any oLher peace officer LhaL part of the coroner's duEies
as now prescribed by statute which relaLe6 to viewing dead bodies and serving
papers, except thaL 1n cases when there may be occasion to serve papers uPon
the sheriff, the county attorney nay delegate such duty to Lhe counLy clerk.

Sec. 11. Section 23-L?23, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, j.s
anended to read!

?3-L?23. (1) In all cases when Lhe county attorney has engaged 1n
the court8 of another county j.n any suit, aPPlication, or nobion, either civil
or crim1nal, in which the staLe or counLy is a Party interested, which has
been transferred by change of venue from his or her counLy !o another counLy,
he or she shall be allowed his or her reasonable and necessary traveling and
hotel expen6es white 60 engaged, in addition to his or her regular salary.

(2) The expenses referred Lo ln subsection (1) of thls section shall
be paid to hin or her upon the PresentaLion of a bill for Lhe sane,
accompanied by proper vouchers, to the county board of his or her counEy, in
like nanner as provided in all oLher caaes of clains againsL Lhe county. In
conputlng reasonable and necessary travcling expenses, the county attorney
shall be alloued mileage at Lhe rate al.lowed by sectlon ?3-ll+? 81-1f75. but
if travel by rail or bus is economical and practicaL and if mj.Ieage expense
nay be reduced thereby, he or she shall be allowcd only the actual cost of
rail or bus transportation.

Scc. 12, section 23-1724, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebrasla, is
anended to read:

23-1724. The nenbers of thc conmission shall not receive a salary
for lheir services but shall be reinbursed for such necessary expenses and
nileage as nay be incurrcd in Lhe acLual pcrfornancc of their duLies riith
reinbursement for lDileage to be made at Lhe rate provided in section ?3-iLl+rl
fc €€rrrltl. etriffi and efip+ofees &LfUe.sec. 13. section 23-1820, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anendcd to read:

23-1820. In each couty there i"s hereby creaLed the office of
coronerrs physician. who shall be appointed by the coroner of teid the county
and be retnovable by Lhe coroner, aL a salary or schedule of fees or both to be
set by the county board and to be paid by Ehe county. Such physician shalI
certify the cause of death in every case of deaLh in such county not certified
by an attending physician and shall perform or cause to bc perforned an
autopsy when requested by the coroner. such physician shall perforn such
other services in aid of the coroner as shall be requested by the coroner and
sha1l be reimbursed for mileage at the rate provided in section 81-1176
2€-ll*2 for €6trttf ?FFiffi cnd clip+of€s for each llile actually and
necessarily Lraveled by the most direct rouLe, vrhile in the performance of
such physj.ciants duties,

Sec, 14. SecLion 23-2505, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readr

23-2505. The nembers of the coDnission shall not receive
compensatj.on for their services but shall be reimbursed for such necessary
expenses and mileage as may be incurred in the perfornance of their duties
with rej.nbursenenL for nileage Lo be nade aL the raLe Provided in secLion
2H+12 fer eoufi e#i€ers ad enp+opes 81-1175. The county board shall
provj.de suffj,cient funds j.n order that such connission may function as seL
forth in sectlons 23-230L Lo 23-25L6.

sec. 15. section 23'3371, Reissue Revlsed statutes of Nebraska, is
-6- 709
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amended to read!
23-3311. when it is necessary for the counLy superintendent or a

deputy Lo travel on busj.ness of Lhe counLy, he or she shall be allowed mileage
aL the raLe allowed by the provisions of secLion 2#2 81-11?6 for each nile
actualfy and necessarily traveled by the most direcL route lf the trip or
Lrj.ps are nade by automobile/ buL if Lravel by rail or bus is economical and
practicaL, he or she shall be allowed only the acEual cost of rail or bus
LransporLation upon the presentation of Lhe bill for Lhe same accompanied by a
proper voucher to the counLy board of his or her county in like manner as is
provj.ded for as Lo all other claims againsL the counLy.

Sec. 16. SecLion 23-3503, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, 1s
amended to read:

23-3503. The salary of Lhe menbers of Lhe board of Lrustees of such
facility or facilities as provided by secLion 23-3501 shall be fixed by an
order of Lhe county board of such county. The county board may estabu.sh a
salary in an amounL not less than one hundred dollars per year buL not more
than one hundred dollars per meeting of Lhe board of trustees and not to
exceed one thousand two hundred dollars Per year. The members shall also be
reinbursed for necessary nileage aL Lhe rate provided in sectj.on zHl+"
81-1176 while on business of the facility or facilities.

Sec, ]-'7, SecLion 23-3535, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

23-3535. The board of directors shall meeL on or before the second
Monday after Lhe compleLion of organizaLion of the district and shall organize
by Lhe election of a chairperson, a vice-chaj.rperson, and a
secretary-treasurer, The members of such board shall serve wiLhouL
conpensation, excepL that each shall be allowed his or her acLual and
necesEary traveling and incidental expenses incurred in the performance of his
or her offtciat duLies wiLh reinbursenenL for nileage to be made at the raLe
provided in secLion ?3-!1*a for @u*€1, eeFii€ert cnd enp+ofe6 81-1175.

sec. 18. secLj.on 23-3589, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

23-3589. wiLhin thirLy days after the county board shaI1 have
declared the authoriLy a public corporaLion, the trustees so aPPoinLed by the
counLy board shal] meet and elect one of Lheir nunber chairPerson, one of
Lheir nunber vice-chairperson, and one of their number secreLary of Lhe
auLhoriLy. The trusLees shall serve vrithout compensation, except thal. each
shatl be allowed his or her actual and necessary Lraveling and incidental
expenses incurred 1n the performance of his or her official duLies t.,ith
reimbursement for mileage Uo be made at Lhe raLe Provided in section Wz
fer eouftt? €'f4-+eers 8ft1 €nplo?ees 81-1176. The board shall (1) adopL a seal,
bearing Lhe name of the authoriLy, (2) keep a record of atl of lts Proceedings
which shall be opeh to inspecLion by all interested persons during regular
business hours and under reasonable circumstances, and (3) establish the time
and place of holding iLs regular meeEings and the manner of calling special
meetings and Bhall have Lhe power from time to Lime to Pass all necessary
resoLuaions, orders, rules, and regulations for the necessary conducL of its
business and to carry into effect Lhe objects for which such aulhority was
formed.

Sec. 19. secLion 3l-219, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
arnended to read:

3l-219. The appraisers shal1 receive Lhe sum of three dollars per
day for the Lirne necessarily enployed. together wiLh necessary traveling
exp"nses, niLh reimbursement for mileage Lo be nade aL the rate provided in
secLion 2#*E for eount? o#i€ers tn€l eilp+o?ees 81-1176, to be laxed as
costs and Lo be paid from the noney received from said special assessments as
provided in section 3l-211.

sec, 20. Section 32-233, Revised SLatutes SuPplement. 1994, is
amended to read:

32-233. Judges and clerks of election shall recej.ve wages at the
ninj.mum rate seL in seclion 48-1203 for each hour of service rendered, except
LhaL in precincLs having a counLing board, no nenber of the receiving board
shall reteive pay for nore than fifteen hours of service. Each judge or clerk
of. eleclion LhiII sign an affidavit stating the nunber of hours he or she
worked. Each nessenger appointed pursuant to section 32-232 shall recej've
five dollars plus mileage aL Lhe raLe provj"ded in section ??-l+E 81-1176.

Sec, 2L. Section 33-116, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

33-116. Each county surveyor shalt be entued Lo receive the
foltowing feesr (1) For aII services rendcred Lo the county or state, a-dai.ly
raLe as deLermined by the counLy board; and (2) for each mile actually and
necessarily traveled in going to and fron work, the raLe allowed by the
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provisions of section 2?-,r,jl2 for court? etri€er.3 t|*t erip:Iofecs 8l-1175. AII
expense of necessary assisLants in the performance of the above work, the fees
of witnesses, and naLerj.a1 used for perpetuation and reesLablishing lost
exLerior secLion and quarter corners necessary for the survey sha1l be paid
for by the counLy and Lhe remainder of the cost of Lhe survey sha1l be paid
for by the parLies for whon Lhe work may be done, All necessary equipmenL,
conveyance, and repalrs to such equipmenL, requlred in the performance of the
dutj.es of Lhe office, shall be furnished such Eurveyor at Lhe expense of the
counly. except 7 +n€Y+EEB7 LhaL in any counLy with a population of less than
fj.fLy thousahd the counLy board may, in its discrelion, allow the county
surveyor a salary fixed pursuan! Lo section ?3-lll4, payable monthly/ by
warrant drawn on the general fund of Lhe county. Al1 fees received by
surveyors so receiving a salary may, wlth th! authorlzatlon of the county
board, be retained by the surveyor, buL in Lhe absence of such authorizaLion
all such fees shaLl be Lurned over to Lhe counLy treasurer nonthly for crediL
Lo the counLy general fund,

Sec, 22, Section 33-117, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, Is
anended to read:

33-f17. (1) The several sherlffs shall charge and collect fees aL
the rates specified in Lhis secLion. The raLes shall b€ as follows: (a)
Servlng a capias wiEh comnlLment or bail bond and return, two dollars, (b)
serving a search warrant, two dollars; (c) arresLing under a 6earch waEant,
two dollars for each person so arrestedi (d) unless otherwise speciflcally
Iisted in subdivisions (f) Lo (s) of Lhis subsection, serving a sutnnons/
subpoena, order of attachment, order of replevin, other order of the court.
notice of hotion, other notj.ce. other writ or documenL, or any coDbination
thereof, includi.ng any acconpanying or atLached documents, len doll-ars for
each person served, encepL that when nore than one person is served at Lhe
same Lime and location in the same case, the service fee shall be ten dollars
for the fj.rsL person served aL that time and Location and Lwo dollars and
fifty cents for each oLher person served aL thaL tlme and location; (e) making
a return of each sunmons, subpoenai order of attachment, order of replevin,
other order of the court, notice of notlon, oLher notice, or oLher writ or
documenL, whether served or not, fiv8 dollarsi (f) Lakj,ng and filing a
repLevin bond or other indemnificatlon to be furnished and approved by the
sheriff, one dollar; (g) naking a copy of any process, bond, or oLher paper
not oLherwise provided for in thls section, twenty-five cenLs per page; (h)
traveling each nile actually and necessarily traveled within or without their
several counLies in their official duties, Lhree cents nore per nile Lhan Lhe
raLe provided fer €ourt? e$,l.ffi end eilp+e1reec in 6ecti.on ?#2 81-1176,
excepl thaL the nj-ni-num fee shaLl be fj.fty cents when Lhe service is made
within one nile of the courthouse. and, as far as ia expedienL, aII papers in
the hands of the sherlff at any one time shall be served in one or more trips
by the no6L direet route or rouLes and only one nileage fee shall be charged
for a slngle Lrip/ Ehe toLal nileage cost Lo be conpuLed as a unit for each
trip and the conbined mileage cost of each Lrip !o be prorated anong tha
persons or parties liable for Lhe payment of samei (i) levying a wriL or a
court order and return thereof, fifteen dollarsi (j) summoning a grand jury,
noL j.ncludlng nlleage to be paid by the county, ten dollars; (k) sumnonlng a
peLit jury, not including nileage to be paid by Lhe county, Lwe1ve doLlarsi
(I) summoning a special jury, for each person impaneled. fifLy cents, (m)
calling a jury for a Lrial of a case or cause. fifLy cenLs, (n) eyecuting a
writ of resLituLj-on or a writ of assislance and return, flfLeen dollars; (o)
calling an inquesL Lo appraise lands and LenemenLs levied on by execuLion, one
dollar, (p) calling an inquest to appralse goods and chaLtels taken by an
order of attachment or replevin, one dollar, (S) adverLising a sale in a
newspaper in addltion Lo the price of prj.nLing, one dollar, (r) adverLising 1n
writing for a sale of real or personal property, five dollars; and (s) maklng
deeds for Iand sold on execuLion or order of sale, fj.ve dollars.

(2)(a) Except as provided in subdivision (b) of this subsection, the
conmi.ssion due a sheri.ff on an execuiion or order of sale, an order of
attachment decree, or a sale of real or personal property shall be: Eor each
dollar not exceeding four hundred dollars, six cenLsi for every dollar above
four hundred dollars and not exceeding one thousand dol1ars, four centsi and
for every dollar above one thousand dollars, Lwo cents.

(b) In real estaLe foreclosure, when any party Lo Lhe original
action purchases lhe property or when no money is received or disbursed by the
sheriff, Lhe commi.ssion shall be conputed pursuanL to subdivision (a) of this
subsecti-on but shall not exceed two hundred dollars.

(3) The sheriff shall, on Lhe firsL Tuesday in January, April, JuIy,
and OcLober of each year, make a reporL Lo Lhe counLy board showing (a) Lhe
different j-tems of fees, excepL nileage, co]lecLed or earned, from whon, aL
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whaL Line. and for whaL service, (b) Lhe toLa1 amounL of Lhe fees collecLed or
earned by the officer since the last report, and (c) the anount collected or
earned for the currenL year, He or she shall Pay all fees earned Lo the
county treasurer who shall credit Lhe fees to the general fund of the counLy.

(4) Any fuLure adjusLnenL made Lo Lhe reimbursenenL raLe Provided in
subsection (f) of this secLion shall be deemed to apPly to all provisions of
law which refer Lo Lhis section for Lhe compuLation of nileage.

(5) comnencing on ahd after January l, 1988, all fees earned
pursuant Lo Lhis secLj.on. excepL fees for mileage, by any consLable who is a
saLarled employee of Lhe stale of Nebraska shall be remitLed to lhe clerk of
Lhe counLy court. The clerk of the counLy court shall pay Lhe sane Lo the
ceneral Fund.

Sec. 23. SecLion 39-869, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska/ is
anended Lo read!

39-869. (1) The bridge commission shall consisL of noL less Lhan
three nor nore lhan five persons of well-knolrn and successful business
qualificaLions. fhe connissioners shall immedj.ately enLer upon thej-r duLies,
and three of the commissioners shall hold office unLil the exPiration of tvJo,
four, and sj.x years, respecLively, fron the daLe or dates of their
appointments. If more than three conmissioners are aPPointed, the fourLh
commissioner shall hold office unLil Lhe expiration of four years from Lhe
daLe of his or her appoinLmenl, and the fifth connissioner, if any, shall hold
office until the expiration of six years fron the date of his or her
appointnenL. The tern of each commissioner shalI be designated by the
governing body of Lhe counLy. ExcePL for Lhe initi.al aPpoinLees,
Sonmj.ssioners sha1l be appoinLed for terns of six years. Any person appointed
to fil"I a vacancy shall serve only for Lhe unexPired Lern. Before entering
upon their duties, the commissioners shall take, subscribe, and file an oath
of office as required by law'

(2) such bridge commission shall elecL a chairperson and
vice-chairperson from its tnenbers and a secreLary-treasurer who nced noL be a
menber of such connission. Each member of the commission shall serve without
conpensation buL shall be paid his or her actual exPenses while engaged in
perforning Lhe duties of such offi.ce, ltith mileage to be computed at the rate
provided in secti.on ?Hf+2 for €ouitT of*iecr' afid cnp+oTect 81-117E, and
iees on a per diem basis which shall not exceed thirty-five dollars a day for
each meeting atLended on the sPecific caII of the chairperson, excePt Lhat
they shatl not be paid for more than Lhre! meetings Per nonth. The conmission
shall fix the conpensaLion of Lhe secretary-treasurer in iLs discretion, buL
if the secretary-Lreasurer is a member of Lhe conmission, he or she shall
receive compensation as secreLary-treasurer and shall noL receive his or her
per dien compensaLion for attending meetings.

Sec. 24, Section 39-1643, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

39-1543. The board on passlng the resoluLion creating the disLric!
shall appoint an advisory connitLee of not less than three Persons residing in
ttre disli'lcc Lo advlse wlth the board on aII matters affectlng the road
inprovenenL j.n the di6trict, financing the cosL thereof/ and the levy of
splcial assessments. The board may fron Line Lo time replace any person who
rLsigns or refuses to act or aPPoint additional menbers to the advisory
comniLtee. The members of the conmlLtees shalI recelve no compensatlon for
Lheir services, but may be reinbur6ed for expenses incurred by Lhen in
performing their duties, r,rlth reimbursenent for mlLeage to be compuLed-a! the
raLe provided in secLion ?3#2 fc oount? o*i€erc atd .tip+o1Fee, 81-1175,
and the amount thereof shall be included ln the cost of the itnprovement.

sec. 25. sectj.on 51-313, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

5l-313. The salary of each of the counLy librarians shalL be paj.d
by each of such counLies in equal monLhly insLallments, at Lhe sane Lime and
in the sane manner and out of the same fund as the salaries of the other
county officers are paid. The county or regional librarian and his or her
assislanL shalt be ailowed acLual and necessary Lraveling expenses incurred on
Lhe business of Lhe office, includinq mileage aL Lhe rate provided in secLion
W2 for €ounty o#lffi an€l enP+ofec, 81-1176.

sec. 26, SecLion 51-314, Reissue Revised slalutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

51-314. The counLy or regional llbraries of the stale sha}l be
under the general supervision of the direcLor of Lhe Nebraska Library
Commission, who sha1l irom Line Lo Lime, either personaLly or by one of his or
her assisianLs, visiL Lhe county or regional libraries and inquire inLo Lheir
condiLion. The actual and necessarY expenses of such visiLs shall be paid oul
of Lhe Nebraska Library commission cash Fund on the same basis as Provided in
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sections 8l-1174 to 81-11?7 for sLaLe employees. fhe direcLor of the Nebraska
Library Conmissj-on may cal.l a convenLion of counLy or regional librarians, Lo
assenble at such time and place as he or she shall deem most convenienL, for
Lhe discussion of quesLions perLaining to the supervision and administraLion
of the county or regional libraries as shaLl properly be broughL before it.
IL is hereby nade Lhe duty of all Lhe county or regj.onal librarj.ans to atLend
and Lake parL j-n Lhe proceedings of such convenLion. The actual and necessary
expensea of Lhe counLy or regionaL librarians aLlending Lhe convention shall
be pald out of the counLy or regional library fund wiLh reimbursement for
mj-Ieage to be made at tho raLe provided in section #;H fa €€urt? o#icers
atd erp+o?c6 81-1176.

Sec. 27. Section 7L-L524, Revised SLaLutes SupplenenL, L994, is
anended Lo read I

7L-L524. (1) Except in Lhe case of a joint housing authority, r{hen
it is determined by the governing body of any ciLy or vlllage by resoluLj.on as
set forth in secLion 7L-1523, in exercise of j.ts discretion, Lhat iL is
expedient Lo create a housing aulhority, the mayor of such city or chairperson
of the board of trusLees of such vj.llage shall appoj.nt five persons who shall
be resldents of the area of operation of the authority and who shall
constitute the housing authoriLy and 6uch pergons shall be called the
comnissioners. The governlng body of any city or vlllage in whj.ch a houslng
authority has been or may be creaLed by such governing body nay appoinL one of
its nembers to serve as one of Lhe five members of such housing authority for
such Lern as the governj.ng body may determine. In case Lhe governing body of
a county adopts a resolution as provided for in sectj.on 7L-L523, such body
shall appoint five persons as comDissioners of the authoriLy created for Lhe
county. In the case of cj-Lies of the metropolitan class aL least one
comnissioner shall be a nenber of a racial minoriLy. t{hen any city of the
first or second class or village has t{ithin iLs boundaries or HiLhin three
miles Lhereof a military insLallation and is subjecL to the provisions of
Public Lat{ 475 enacLed by the Eighty-first Congress of Lhe UniLed States and
Lhe ciLy or village desires to take 6ane over as a housing project, the nayor
and council of any such cj.Ly or chairperson of the board of lrusLees of such
village may be constituLed ex officio comnissioners of the auLhoriLy. When
comnissloners are appoinLed or reappointed by a mayor of a city or a
chairperson of a board of trusLees of a vilJ.age, such appointments or
reappointnents shall be refeEed Lo Lhe clty council or board of trusLees of
such city or village for confirmation or denial by such governing body r{ithj.n
five days and suih governing boaly shall have thirty dais after-such'referral
to confirm or deny any such appoinLnenL or reappointment. In Lhe evenL of Lhe
failure of such governing body to act on the appointnent within thirty days,
the appointmenL shall be deemed to have been confirned.

(2t Except in the case of a joint housing authority or when the
nayor and city council of the ciLy or Lhe chairperson and board of trustees of
a village are constituted ex officio conmissj.oners of Lhe housing auLhoriLy,the commissioners who are firsL appointed as provided in subsection (l) of
this secLion shall. be designated Lo serve for terms of one, two, three, four,
and five years, respectively, fron the daLe of their appointment, but
thereafter conmissj"oners shall be appoinLed for terns of five years, except
Lhat all vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired Lerns, Tenancy in a
housing authority shall not preclude the appoint.tnent of any person to serve as
a commissioner and nay be a reguirenenL for one of the commissioners, A
tenanL connissioner may be appointed in the same manner as designated ln Lhis
sectj-on, except that a tenant connissioner may be appointed fron those
nominaLed by Lhe tenanLs. A Lenant nay be considered nominated when a
petltion signed by not less than twenLy-five adult Lenants of the housing
authority or by not Iess Lhan LwenLy-five percent of the adult tenants of the
housing authority, whichever nunber is less, is filed lriLh the nayor of such
city or the chairperson of the board of truslees. such nominations shall be
considered as recommendations to the mayor or chairperson. No person shall
serve as a comnissioner unless he or she resides within the area of operation
of thaL housing authority. No pcrson shall serve as a conni.ssioner of a
county housing auLhority unless he or she resides within the county, and not
nore Lhan three nenbers of a counLy housing authority shall be residenLs of a
single incorporated community within the county.

(3) A commissi.oner of a housing authoriLy sha}l hold office until
his or her successor has been appointed and has qualified, except thaL if a
commissioner moves out of Lhe area of operaLj-on of the auLhoriLy, if in Lhe
case of a county housing auLhoriLy a comnissioner moves ouL of the counLy, or
if a tenant conmissioner ceases Lo be a LenanL of Lhe auLhorj.Ly, Lhen the Lerm
of such comnissioner shalI automatically terminaLe and a successor shall be
appolnLed to fi]l such vacancy in Lhe manner provlded in this section. A
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cerLlflcate of the appoinLnent or reappointmenl of any commissloner shall be
filed with the clerk, and such cerLificate shall be conclusive evidence of the
due and proper appointment of such commissloner, A conmissioner shall receive
no compensaLion for his or her services, buL he or she shall be entitled Lo
Lhe necessary expenses, lncluding Lravel expenses, lncurred in the dischargeof his or her duLies wiLh nileage to be conputed at the rate provided in
secLion *3-I++? fE @urt!, of-Ciffi EEd enp+o1Pc6 81-1175.(4) The powers of each housing authority shalt b6 vested in the
connissj.oners of Lhe auLhority in office from time to Lime. A majority of
comnissioners shall constituLe a quorun of the auLhority for the purpose of
conducting iLs business and exercising its powers and for all other purposes.
AcLion may be taken by the authoriLy upon a vole of the najority of the
commissioners presenL, unless in any case Lhe bylaws of the authoriLy require
a larger number.

(5) The comnissioners of an auLhority shall el"ect a chaj.rperson and
vice-chairperson from anong Lhe connissioners and shall have power to employ
an execuLive director who sha1l serve as ex officio secretary of the
auLhority, The auLhority may also employ legal counsel, or in the case of a
ciLy of Lhe firsL or second class, a village, or a county, iL may call. upon
the chief 1aw officer of such city, vilIage, or county, for such legal
services as Lhe auLhoriLy nay require. IL may enploy technical experLs and
such other officers, agents, and enployees as iL nay require and shaLl
deLermine Lheir qualificaLions, duLies, conpensaLions, and Lerms of office.
An authority may delegate Lo eiLher one or more of j.ts agenLs or employees
such powers and duti.es as it deems proper.

(6) When Lhe governing bodies of two or more cities, villages, or
counLj.es or any combj.naLion thereof deLernine, by resolution pursuant to
secLion 7l-L523, LhaL j.t is expedient Lo creaLe and participate in a joint
housing auLhority/ the governing bodies shall appoint persons who sha1l be
residenLs of the area of operaLions of Lhe authority to consLitute Uhe joint
housing auLhoriLy and such persons shall be called commissioners. The
comnissioners shall be appoinled as follows: (a) When Lwo poliLical
subdivj.sions consEituLe Lhe participaLing menbers in the joint authoriLy, each
shall appoint two persons Lo act as conmissioners and such comnissioners sha1l
elecL a fifth person to act as a commissioner; (b) when Lhree poliLical
subdivisions consLiLute Lhe parLicipating nembers in such joint authority.
each shall appolnt one person to acL as a connissioner and such commissioners
shall el-ect a fourth and fifth person Lo act as commissioners; (c) r,hen four
poliLical suHivisions consLiLuLe the parLicipaLing members in such joint
authority, each shall appoint one person to act as commissioner and such
commissioners shall elecL a fifth person Lo act as a commissioner, and (d)
vrhen five or more poliLical subdivisions consLitute Lhe participating members
in Lhe joint auLhorily, each shall appoint one person Lo act as conmissioner.

Each comEissioner shall serve a tern of five years from the daLe of
his or her appointnenL. AI] vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired Lerm
by the entj.Ly originally appoinLing such comnissioner. Tenancy in a project
esLabllshed by a joinL housing auLhoriLy shall not preclude Lhe appoinLmen! of
any person to serve as a connissioner of such joint housing authoriLy. AfLer
a jolnL housing authority has been creaLed, additj.onal poliLical subdivisions
may elect to participate as nenbers of such joinL housing auLhoriLy afLer
conpllance wiLh sectlon 7l-1523 if the najoriLy of exisLing conmissioners in
such joint housing auLhority and all participating political subdivisions by
their respectiqe governing bodies consent Lo such additional nember, Joint
housing authoriLj.es havj.ng twelve or nore commissioners nay, by resolution,
establlsh an execuLive commiLLee of at least five but no more Lhan seven
connisBioners. The connitLee shall have such powers over the managenent and
operatlon of such Joi-nt housing auLhority as the conmlssioners of such joint
housing authority sha1l specify and shall declare in Lhe resoluLion. No
person shall serve as a commissioner unless he or she resides within the area
of operation of the jolnt housing authority,

Sec. 28. SecLion 71-1531. Revised Statutes Supplenent, L994, is
amended to readr

71-1531. The board of health of each county, district, or
city-couty health department organized under sections 7l-L626 to 71-1636
shall, imnediately after appointment, meet and organize by the electlon of one
of iLs ovrn members as president, one as vice president, and another as
secretary and, either from its own members or oLherwlse, a treasurer and shall
have the power set forLh in Lhis 6ecLion. The board may elect such other
officers as j.L may deen necessary and nay adopt and pro[ulgate such rules and
regulati.ons for iLs own guidance and for the governrlent of such health
department as rnay be necessary, not inconsistent with secLions 'll-1626 Lo
71-1635, The board of health shall, riiLh lhe aPProval of Lhe county board and
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the nuicipaliLy, nhenever a ciLy 1s a party in such a citY-county health
departnent !

(1) select Lhe healLh director of such deparunent who shall be (a)
well-trained in public health work though he or she need not be a graduate of
an accrediLed medical school, buL Lf he or she is not such a graduate, he or
6he shall be assisted at least part time by at leaEt one medicaL consulLant
who shaLl be a licensed physician, (b) quaufied in accordance vrith the merlt
systen regulations of the staLe, and (c) approved by the Deparbment of Health,

(2) HoId an annual neetlng each year, aL whlch neetlnq officers
shall be elected for Lhe ensuing year;

(3) Hold neetings quarterly each year;
(4) Hold special meetings upon a written request signed by two of

its rembers and filed with Lhe secreLaryi
(5) Provide suitable offices, faciLities, and equiPnent for the

health direcLor and assisLanLs and their pay and Lraveling expenses in the
perforroance of their duLies, wiLh nileage to be conPuted a! the rate Provided
in section *-*r+ 81-1176;

(6) Publish, on or soon after the second Tuesday in July of each
year, in panphlet form for free distribuLion, an annual rePort sholrj.ng (a) the
condition of its trust for each year, (b) the surns of noney received fron all
sources, giving the name of any donor. (c) hovr aLl money has been exPended and
for whaL purpose/ and (d) such olher statistics and information with regard to
the work of such healLh departmenL as may be of general inLeresti

(7) Enact rules and regulations, subsequent Lo Pub1ic hearing held
after due public noLice of such hearing by publication at least once in a
newspaper having general circulation in lhe county or district at least ten
days prior to such hearing, and enforce the same for the protection of Publichealth and the prevention of comnunicable diseases within iLs jurisdiction,
subject to the review and approval of 6uch rules and regnilations by the
DeparLnent of Health;

(8) Make alt necessary sanitary and health investigaLions and
inspections i(9) In counLies having a population of nore than three hundred
thousand inhabitants, enact rules and regulations for the proLection of Public
healLh and Lhe prevention of connunicable diseases withj.n Lhe district, excePL
that such rules and regulations shall have no applicaLion within the
juri6dictional limiLs of any city of Lhe netroPolitan class and shall not be
in effect until (a) thirty days afLer tshe compl.etj,on of a three-week
publicatlon in a legal newspaper, (b) approved by the couLy aLtorney vJiLh his
or her wrj.tten approval aLtached thereto, and (c) filed 1n the office of the
county clerk of such county,

(10) Investigate che exisLence of any contagious or infectious
disease and adopt neasures, with Lhe approval of Lhe Departuent of Health, Lo
arresL the progress of the satre;

(11) Distribute free as Lhe local needs nay requj.re all vaccines,
drugs, serus, and other preparations obLained froD the DepartnenL of Health
or purchased for public health purposes by the counly board;

(L2) Upon request, give professi.onal advice and infornation to a1l
clty, vilIage, and school auLhorlEies on aII natters pertalnlng to saniLation
and public health,.

(13) Eix Lhe salaries of all employees, lncluding the healLh
direcLor. such city-counly health departnent may al6o establish an
independenL pension pIan, reLlrement plan, or health lnsurance plan or, by
agreenenL with any participaLing city or county, provide for the coverage of
offlcers and enployees of such cj.ty-county healLh dePartnent under such clty
or county pen6ion plan, retirenenL plan. or health inaurance PIan. officers
and employees of a county health departnent shall be ellglble to parLicipaLe
in Lhe county pension plan, reLiremenL plan, or healLh insurance plan of such
countY i (14) Establish fee6 for the costs of all services, including those
servlces for which third-party paytnent is avaj"Iable; and

(15) In addiLion Lo po$ers conferred elsewhere in the LaHs of Lha
sLate and noLwithstanding any oLher law of the state, itnplenent and enforce an
air polluuion control program under suHivision (23) of 6ecLj'on 81-1504 or
subsecLion (L) of secLlon 81-1528, which progran shall be consistent wj-th the
clean Air Act, as amended.42 U.s.c' 7401 eL seq. Such powers shaIl include
without IimitaLi-on Lhose involving injunctive re11ef, civil penalties,
crininal fines, and burden of proof. NoLhing in Lhis section 6ha1l preclude
Lhe control of air pollueion by resolution, ordinance, or regulaLion not in
actual confllcL with the state air pollution control regulations'

Sec. 29. SecLion 71-5005, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
arended to read:
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7l-5005, ltre members of the regional governihg board shaIl serve
without conpensation, but shall be entitLed Lo reimbursenenL for their actual
and necessary expenses incurred in attending meeLings or ln the discharge of
any duty assigned to them by Lhe board with nileage Lo be compuLed at the raLe
provided in secLion 2#++2 fer eouaty otri.ffi and €np+o"eer 81-1175.

Sec. 30. Section 71-5006, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

71-5006. The governing board shall (l) organize and supervise Lhe
comprehensive menLal health, drug abuse, and alcohoLisrn programs, services,
and facilities under its jurisdicLion, (2) cause such services to be provided
to the people, (3) name and appoj,nL a program dj.rector to serve as the chief
executive officer of the progran, (4) reporL annually to the direcLor
regarding the expenditure of funds and the evaLuation of services rendered
during the preceding year, (5) subniL annually Lo Lhe director a proposed
budget and plan of Lhe services Lo be offered the conmunity, (6) establish Lhe
anount of funds to be requesLed of each county, (7) appoint an advisory
committee which is representaLive of all counLies in the reglon and vrhich
sha1l include one or nore ,nembers of the governing board, one or more mental
health professionals, one or nore nental health employee representaLives, one
or nore representatives of nental health organizations or associations, and a
najoriLy of consuners who do not receive nore Lhan one-tenth of their income
from the provision of nental health care, and (8) consult wiLh the appoinLed
advisory committee on the planning, organization, contracLing, provision,
evaluation, and fiscal analysis of Lhe mental health services ln Lhe region,

The advisory conmiLtee shall meeL on a quarterly basis, and the
nenbers shall be reinbursed for acLual and necessary expenses incurred in
carrying out their duties, with nileage to be conputed aL the rate provided in
sectioh 23-**E f# eountf ofFiffi and enplolcG 81-11?6. The advisory
conmiLtee shall file an annual report wiLh it.s governing board on Lhe quality
and quantity of llenLal healLh services available to children and youth in the
region and the service gaps Lhat exist within the regj.on. Such conmittee
shall prioritize and reconnend Lo the governing board Lhe types of prograns
nceded !o f1U identificd scrvlce gaps.

Sec. 31. Section 77-417, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anendcd to read:

77-4L7. The necessary expenses for travel, neals, and lodging
lncurred ln attending any course of training providcd for in sections 77-4Ls
Lo 77-420 shall be paid from the counLy general fund. This shall include the
neccsaary cxpenses for travcl. board, and lodging of net{Iy elected assessors
or county clerks grho are ex officio county assessors in attending any course
of training under sections 77-415 Lo 71-420 prior to conncncement of their
tern of office. l4ileage reinbursenents shall be colnputed at Lhe rate provided
in scctlon ?3-+i*2 for coBnt? c{.+i€eF and cilp+ol|H 9LJLZ6. AII oLher costs
of conducting courses of training under sections 77-4LS Lo 77-420 shall be
paid by the StaLe of Nebraska.

sec. 32. Section 79-425.05, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readl

79-426.05. There is hereby established 1n each couty in the state
a connittee for Lhe reorganization of school dlstricLs Lo bc known as the
county connlttee. Each county comnittee shall be conposed of not less than
seven nor more Lhan Lwelve nenbers. The counLy comniLtee of the counLy in
which the schoolhouse or the adninlstraLive offj,ce of a joinL school district
lylng in two or nore counties is located shall ba designated to have within
iLs jurisdiction the territory of such joinL school district for the purpose
of organlzing school districLs.

All of the menbers of the school boards and boards of education
within the county and joint school districts under the jurisdiction of a
county connittee shall, at a neeting called for such purpose by the county
superinLendent of schooLs within one hundred twenLy days fron JuIy 9, 1988,
and each four years Lhereafter, deternine by a majority vote of those present
Lhe nunber of menbers of the counLy conDittee wlthi.n the LlnlLs prescribed in
this section, excepL that no nore Lhan six nenbers of the board of education
of a class III school dlstrlc! sha1l be entiLled Lo vote at the neeLinq, one
member of the county connittee shall be the county suparintendent of schools,
who shall serve as a nonvotlng member of Lhe comnittee. and each class of
school district within Lhe county shall have one member on tha committee. The
renaining members shall be elected from any Class I school dlsLrlct not
associated with a class VI school districL and any class II, III, IV, V, or VI
school dlstrlct withln the county so that the Lola1 conniLtee nenbership is as
nearly as possible in the proportion that the LoLaI school census for children
fron birth through twenLy years of age in each class of school dlsLrict niLhin
the counLy bears Lo Lhe total Bchool census for children fron birth through
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twenty years of age in all school districts wiLhin Lhe counly. The-.school
board! -or boardi of education rePresenting each class of school district
vri.thin the county and joinL school districts under the jurisdiction of such
county sha11 vote as seParaLe units to select their representatives for the
counLy conmiLLee. The members so eLected shall serve four-year Lerms.

No menber of a counLy comnittee sha1l conLinue to serve Ehereon if
he or she ceases Lo be a resident of the county, Lhe joint school disLrict
under the jurisdiction of Lhat county conrnitLee, or the school district from
which he or she was elected. At the expiraLion of Lhej-r terms, successors to
neubers of the county conmitlee shal1 be elected for LerDs of four years in
the sane manner as the lnltiaL election. A vacancy in the nelDershiP of the
county coDnittee Ehall be filled for tshe unexpired term by a rePresentative of
the sine class of school distrlc! as the Previous nenber and shal1 be chosen
by the renaining neDbers of the county conniLtaa. Menbers of the county
c;tr[ittee sha].l aerve eliLhouL conPensation but shaLl be relnbursed for
expenses necessarj.ly incurred ln the perforEance of Lheir duties, with nj.Ieage
reirbursemenLs Lo be conputed aL the raLe Provided in section 23-iLll? fe
€offit? offi€er' cna erp+o7ees 81-1176, the reinburseDent to be alLowed and
paid fron funds appropriaLed by Lhe county board.- Itte county connj.ttee nay emPloy professional and clerical helP, and
Lhe cost of these servj.ces shall be Paid froE funals appropriated by the county
board. It shall be Lhe duty of the county superintendents of each of the
several couties to subniL to their respecLlve county boards a reconmended sutll
to be appropriated for school districE reorganj.zation Purposes.

Sic. 33. section 80-101, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, ls
anended to read!

80-101. (1) Each county board shall appolnt a county veterans
servlce connj.ttee of five nembars, such choice Lo be made from a 1j.sL of
eligible veterans reconnended by the recognized veterans organizations grithih
Lhe county. such list shall conlain noL less than Lhree nanes for each
appoint[enL to be nade.

(2) The terms of office of the nenbers of the county v6terans
service connittee initially appolnted shall expire on June 30 of the years
L948,1949,1950, 1951, and 1952, as deEignated by Lhe counLy board in naking
the respectlve appolntments' As the terns of nembers expire, the county board
shalt, during tha nonth of June of each yoar, appoint or reappoint a nenber of
the coDntttee for a term of flve years to succeed t}Ie nember whose term
expi.res. Each menber shall 6erve uLj.l the apPointnent and qualification of a
suacessor. In case of a vacancy occurring prior to the expiratlon of the term
of a retnber, the appointnent shall be made onlY for the reEainder of th6 tern.

(3) The menbers of the county veLerans servlce conniLtee shall
organize by the appointnent of one of their nunber as chairPerson and ona as
secretary-treasurer. The secretary-treasurer ,0ay be the county veterans
service officcr. The county veterans aervice officer shall not be a menber of
the commltEee. flxe menbers of Lhe conmiLtee shall qualify by taklng the usual
oath of offica and 6hall each give bond, if required by the local county
board, 1n an amount deLer[ined by the local county board for the faithful
perforDance of lhe duties of his or har offi.ce. The Pre$iut0s for such bonds
sha:.t be pald by the county. l,teDbers of the cont0iLtee shalI be entitled to
the necessary and actual expenses involved in the Perforrance of their
offj.clal dutias, wj.th ni.Ieage reiDbursenenLs to be coDpuLed at the rate
provided in secLion ?3.-1il+? for eeuntf oFFicers cnd em+ofees 81-1175, which
shall be pai.d out of the county general fund.

Sec. 34. Section 81-531, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

81-531. (l) There shal.l be paid to the chj'efs of fire dePartuents
and nayors of citj,es who do not receive to exceed fifty dollars annually as
compeniation for their services as such chiefs or nayors, to €hcirra
chairf,rersons of the village boards, to the township clerks of every organized
townslip- and to county conmissioners in counties not under toHnshiP
organization, who are required by section 8l-506 to rePorE fi'res Lo the- State
Eiie Marshal, the su of one dollar for each fire rePorted to Lhe satisfaction
of Lhe State Ei.re Marshal, and, in additi.on thereto, nileage at the rate
allowed by thc provisions of section ?3-i*+a 81-1176 for each nile traveled
from Lhe officers'domicile Lo and fron the place of fire when such Dileage is
compulsory to investigate the causa of fire by county cotrmissioners or
sheriffs buL not by fire chiefs. This allowance shall be paid by the State
Eire uarshat at Lhe closc of cach fiscal year out of any funds provided for
the use of the office of the SLaLe Eire llarshal.

(2) Al1 chicfs of fire departmcnLs who receive a stated salary and
devote lhiii encire time to Lhe duties of their respective fire departments,
and Lhose mayors of citie6 who receive a staLed salary exceeding fifty dollars
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as such officers, sha]I be precluded from receiving any exLra allowance for
the report mentioned in subsection (1) of Lhis section.

Sec. 35. Section 83-337, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-337. (1) The menbers of Lhe nental healLh board shall be allowed
compensation at an hourly rate to be deLernined by Lhe disLrict judge, and in
no event shall Lhe amoun! allowed be less Lhan fifty dollars for each hearing.
They shall also be allowed their necessary and actual expenses, noL includi.ng
charges for board, and if mileage be included in their expenses, iL shall be
conputed in accordance with the provisions of section 23-fLL2 for county
officers and employees.

(2) Tte examining nental healLh professionals shall be entitled to
conpensation at a fair and reasonable rate to be deternined by Lhe districtjudge for time spent by then in connection vriLh physical or nenLal
cxaninations aL the reques! of Lhe nental health board and mileage at Lhe rate
provided in section 33-rlif.if? for €ountll cfFi€cr. ettd €np+6?eer 81-1176.

(3) The sherj-ff shall be allowed, for conveying a patienL Lo a
lreatnent hospital for Lhe nentally ill and returning, mileage at the rate
provided in secLion 33-117 for county sheriffs and deputy county sheriffs for
each nile actually and necessarily traveled and for other service the sheriff
shall receive the sane fees as for like services in other cases.

(4) Witnesses shall be enLitled to the sane fees as witnesses in Ehe
disLrict court and mileage as provided in secLion ?3-**2 for 6ufrt? o#i€crJ
trrd eilp+e?€.r 81-11?5.

(5) All conpensation and cxpcnses provided for in this section sha1l
be allowed and paid ouL of the counLy treasury by the counLy boafd. whenever
the nenLal haalth board issucs its warrant for Lhe admission of a person to a
faciliLy, or orders Lhe return of a patient, and funds to pay the expenses
thereof are needed in advance, it shall csEinate the probable expense of
conveying the patlenL Lo Lhe facility, including the necessary assistance.
The clerk shall certify the cstimaEe, and the county clerk shall j-ssue an
order on the treasurer of Lhe county in favor of the sheriff or person
enLrustrd with Lhe execuLion of the warrant.

(6) The sheriff or person execuLing the warrant sha1l include in his
or her return a sLatement of the expenses incurred, ihcluding the excess or
deficiency, if any, of any amounL advanced for such expenses, as auLhorized by
subsection (5) of this section. Any cxcess shall be paid to Lhe county
treasurer, taking his or her recej.pts therefor, and any defj-ciency shall be
obtained by filing a clain with the counLy board therefor. If no funds are
advanced, the exp€nses shall be certified on the rvarrant and paid when iL is
returned.

sec.36. Original seclions 2-954, 13-1303, 14-1803, 23-114.01,
23-L53, 23-tlt2,0l, 23-t2L0, 23-t223, 23-L724, 23-L820, 23-2505, 23-3311,
23-3503, 23-3535, 23-3s89, 3L-2t9, 33-116, 33-117, 39-859, 39-1643, 51-313,
51-314, 71-5005, 71-5006, 77-4L7, 79-426.05, 80-101, 81-531, and 83-337,
Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, and sections 2-953,02, 3-511, 23-lll2,
32-233, 7L-1324, and 71-1631, Revised staLutes Supplement, 1994, are repealed.
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